In vivo interaction between nitrogenase molybdenum-iron protein and membrane in Azotobacter vinelandii and Rhodospirillum rubrum.
Oriented whole cell multilayers of Azotobacter vinelandii and Rhodospirillum rubrum were analyzed by electron spin resonance (ESR) spectroscopy to detect possible structural associations between nitrogenase molybdenum-iron (MoFe) protein and cytoplasmic or intracytoplasmic membrane. Initially, protocols were designed to obtain strong molybdenum-iron protein ESR signals in whole cell samples of each organism. Then, two-dimensional orientation of whole cell membranes was demonstrated in whole cell multilayers using doxyl stearate spin label in A. vinelandii and the bacteriochlorophyll a dimer triplet signal, (BCHl a)T2, from the intracytoplasmic membrane-bound photosynthetic apparatus of R. rubrum. Subsequent analysis of the low-field signals, g = 4.3 and g = 3.6, of molybdenum-iron protein in whole cell multilayers of each organism showed orientation-dependent characteristics, although the properties of each were different. Specifically, as the normal to the membrane plane was rotated from perpendicular to parallel with the ESR magnetic field, the amplitude of the g = 3.6 signal decreased from maximum to about 37% of maximum in A. vinelandii and from maximum to about 88% of maximum in R. rubrum. The angular dependence of the g = 4.3 peak during rotation varied in A. vinelandii, but decreased from maximum to about 63% of maximum in R. rubrum. These data suggest that the molybdenum-iron protein of nitrogenase was oriented in response to the physical orientation of cellular membranes and that a structural association may exist between this nitrogenase component and membrane in these organisms.